
14-12-1972 we canalised the export of 
semi-finished leather goods so that 
Government may have better control 
over the export of semi-fimshed 
leather. About the latter part of the 
question I answered already that we 
hoped by 1-4-1973 we would be able 
to implement the scheme of giving 
relief to the footwear manufacturers.

«ff J * *  V f  y gpfTU : 5ft 5TR 
'3ttt ’T̂ t srnn i % 4>#i f*P
f«m\ci ^ T R T  fft  ip-IT— ^TT^T ?[t
tot ? srnr% &rm  fiwfa wr* ^  ft 
sffeff m  sztttr f t  mr, Owr  m  
naflr t t  ^rprr g sriwcT

srr Tt t  7 v p  t  f r  fosrrc
* *  T f f ,  #  T̂FRT =*T̂ TT g

f r  t ft  TT^rf f  ?

MR. SPEAKER: He is asking a
specific question By what percentage 
the price rose?

SHRI A. C GEORGE: The exact
percentage we may not be able to 
give now.

«ft «PSf*nr : *rsr srarra
? 20 ft 40 STfrTW cT«l?

*$t f — f^ r  marc wk * rm  t
f r  O tm  *£t %, ^  ’

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Can he not
indicate even the approximate rise in 
price? What was the quantum? He 
can give some indication at least.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The general
rise is more than 30 per cent.

*ft W *  fa* : *WT *T5ft * t
*rjiTfr % fa  srcTT
sftr m  irtt wr rgt % i

§sm: % f^ r  %m w t  v x  ^  f
snfa Tftm  ?pt i3̂ rRrr ^ w V  irt 
feraft f*r wrt *Rtarf ^  tft 
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SHRI A. C. GEORGE: We have a
scheme to have semi-finished leather 
converted into finished leather, foot
wear and other leather manufactures. 
For this some imported machinery is 
needed and we are trying to build the 
infrastructure for building up the 
industry for conversion of semi
finished leather into footwear and 
other leather goods.

rm 44por «rti : m m  % t ^ r ,  
iren4c4lq srnm; ?4 vmfinr 
s rffts  f  i w r e f o r  ^  f o r r *  f ,
$ *fhc ? r ^ 1  ZrfkK aft w -
*4t?r %  4 ir  tnp w tt T4tnn  *rt sr4t4t

snr sr$r 4t g*rr <rar 4t t o

4ri4ar 4 t  *ptt i *rt M nrar

srk ft*ft W rre srrft *pt I  i
*T4 3TT?T $ t4t*si%4*r4t w r

sr?st T?4rt crr% ^  *rr
4 ^ r  % ^ r  4 t  * i% ,

qnr̂ r Ot st^tt *rr?r ^ t  ^ r r  m
’

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: This con
fusion about right and left happened 
as a stray incident in 1968. After
wards, we have made enough pre
cautions and there are no more com
plaints.

Trade with Bangladesh

*64. SHRI li N. BARMAN: Will
the Minister o f COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) what was the quantum ot ex
port of various Indian goods to 
Bangladesh during the last year;

(b) what percentage of such ex
port was through private trade agen
cies: and

(c) what was the total import to 
India from that country?
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THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE (a) The following are the recorded
(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA): figures of exports commodity-wise for
(a) to (c). A statement is laid on the period April—August, 1972: 
the Table of the House.

Statement

(Rs. lakhs.)

SI.
'Jo.

Commodity. Unit Qty Value

1. Wheat . .................................. 000 Tons 226 1833
2. Gram split........................................................ Tons. 663 9
3. Tobacco Unmanufactured . . . . L. Kg. 45 I96

4. Milk and cream . . . . oookg. 320 28

5- Phosphorous white and yellow. . . . . )) 9 X
6. Phosphorus red. . . . 9 I

7- Potasium chlorate........................................... 220 5
8. Medicinal and Pharmaceutical products. Value* • • 35
9. Articles and materials of rubber »3 6

10. Paper and paper-borad....................................... 17

11. Articles made oi pulp . . . . » • • 10

12. Cement Portland grey . 000 Tons 59 127

13. Sodium bicarbonate........................................... oookg. 48 2

14. Castor oil. .................................. L. Kg. 4 II

15- Raw cotton excl. linters sweepings etc. 000 Tons 3*2 301
16. Cotton yarn and thread . . . 000 Kg. 548 70

»7- Galved and corrogated sheets of iron and steel 000 Tons 3 40
18. Wire tods iron or steel other than of high carbon alloy 

steel . . . 000 Tons 0*9 12

19. Bars, rods except wire rods of iron or steel, except high 
carbon allow s t e e l .................................................... 0-5 6

20., Pig iron incl. c a s t .......................................... 3? 2*2 12

T otal Exports (incl. other items and re-exports') Value. 3317

Statistics beyond the month of August are not yet available.
(b) Statistics are not maintained according to categories of exporters.
(c) During April-July, 1972—for which figures are at present available, imports from 

Bangladesh were of the order of Rs. 26 lakhs.
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SHRI R. N. BARMAN: May I
.know whether Government have any
plan for a joint move ior jute export
to other countries of the world?

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA:
The question was pertaining to
Bangladesh. The hon. Member has 
asked about our schemes to export to
other countries. Of course, we have
schemes and the schemes are being

implemented in regard to export of
jute to other countries as well.

SHRI R. N. BARMAN: May I
know whether the Government will
consider making an ambitious plan to
•export handloom weavers’ products
to Bangladesh and to import fish 
from there?

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA:
In the agreement that we had with
Bangladesh, there is a provision for
import of raw fish and it is being im-

. plemented. but not to the extent we
1 expected. Handloom and other

things, we are exporting through 
State agencies.

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I would
like to know whether the Minister’s 
attention has been drawn to nume
rous reports which have appeared
that some of these commodities which

( have been supplied from India to
Bangladesh, particularly by private
trade agency, have been of sub
standard quality and have often been
found not to be as per specifications,
and this unfortunate occurence has 
been exploited in Bangladesh by cer
tain anti-Indian elements also. I 
would like to know from him what
is the extent, actually, of this prob
lem and what steps Government has 
taken to see that such things do not
occur in future—&o that this may not
become a point of unnecessary fric
tion between the two countries.

PROF D P. CHATTOPADHYAYA:
It is a fact that initially there were
some such reports, but in the light of
those the pattern of trade with Bangla
desh has been completely changed,

and more than 70 per cent of our
trade with Bangladesh under the
Limited Payments Agreement is being
channelised through State agencies* so
that this sort of irregular and un
happy things do not take place, creat
ing avoidable misunderstanding be
tween the two counties.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA; May I know
whether it is a fact that by 31st 
March this year the 150-crore Indo-
Bangladesh trade pact is going to end
and if so, whether any balancing of
the success and failure of import and 
export both by Bangladesh and India
has been made and if so, whether
that will be taken into consideration
before entering into a new pact with 
Bangladesh?

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA;
Yes, Sir. The bilateral agreement
entered into between these two coun
tries envisaged a total quantum of
trade worth Rs. 50 crores and not
Rs. 150 crores. In terms of perform
ance, we have found that the agree
ment did not work to the extent we
expccted Various reasons are there
for that—the fluid situation, trans
port bottlenecks and other difficulties.
And as I said, the implementation of
the agreement is not to the extent wc
expected. So, while we enter into
the next agreement, the shortfalls
and the reasons thereof will be taken
into consideration.

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SINHA*
May I know whether it is a fact that
so far as the price of jute is concerned,
Bangla Desh has of late been under
cutting thereby imperilling export of
jute from India?

PROF D. P CHATTOPADHYAYA:
I cannot confirm it at this stage be
cause necessary information of a 
definite nature i«s not with us jt the
moment.

«rfarr f w  : $  m m
^ T T  £ fa  <jftf
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4 t r c 4 a t w t4oi *V$, 
w t <$ffW  %*mr m  v w v r  
vitK ftRw; m  snNhnflr ^  »rf 
I  ?

i ROF D ?  CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
I am not *»v aie of any report that 
Government agencies are involved in 
any sort of mai-practices Further, if 
any such specific instance is with the 
hoa. Membei, we will certainly look 
into it and do the needful if he passes 
on that information to us.

wfarc : t  fa -trcwCI
% fa t f  i

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
As I said in answer to an hon. Mem
ber’s question earlier, there were 
some such reports to start with in 
1972.

MR. SPEAKER: Have you any idea 
about the names of those agencies?

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
Yes. Sir. They have been deprived of 
the right to do the business any more.

Financial Assistance to Maharashtra 
for Drought Relief Works

*65. SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the Maharashtra Gov
ernment have asked for a large 
amount of Central assistance for 
giving relief to the drought affected 
people; and

(h) if so, what is the extent of 
assistance that has been rendered by 
Ibe Centre to Maharashtra so far?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) and (b). As against a requirement 
ot Rs. 180.58 crores presented by the

* Slate Government, a total ceiling of 
Rs. 94.09 crores has been adopted on 
the basis of the recommendations of

the Central teams for expenditure 
during the current financial year on 
drought relief measures for purposes 
of Central assistance. An amount of 
Its. 49.00 crores has so far been re
leased to the State Government- 
Further assistance will be released on 
tin basis of the progress of expendi
ture under the ceilings to be reported 
by the State Government.
Financial Assistance to Gujarat for 

Drought Relief Works 

+
*74. SHRI ARVIND M. PATEL: 

SHRI D. P. JADEJA:
Will the Minister of FINANCE be* 

pleased to state:
(a) the total amount demanded by 

Gujarat Government to face drought 
situation in the State;

(b) the total amount sanctioned by* 
the Central Government; and

fc) the total amount paid?
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 

(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) to (c). In response to a request 
from the State Government, a Central 
Team visite<j Gujarat in September,
1972 and on the basis of its recom
mendations a ceiling of expenditure 
of Rs. 6.9 crores on drought relief 
measures was adopted for purposes of 
Central assistance. On the basis of 
the progress of expenditure reported 
by the State Government under this 
ceiling, an amount of Rs. 1.5 crores 
has so far been released to that Gov
ernment: further assistance will be 
based on the progress of expenditure 
to be reported by the State Govern
ment. Another Central Team of 
Officers is presently visiting the State 
to review the ceilings in the light of 
the continuing drought situation and 
Its report is awaited.

SHRI ANANTRAO PAUL: Maha
rashtra has been facing drought 
conditions for the last three successive 
years stt<j| this year’s and this year’s 
famine is unprecedented. Thousands




